
2. Birth date D^y Month

U.S. Customs and Border Protection Welcomes you to the United States
U.S. Custonis and Border Protection is responsible for protecting rhe United
States against the illegal importation of prohibited items.-CBP,rt'fii"., ha'e the
authority to qrestion )'ou ar-rd to examine 1'ou and your pctsonli proitcrtv. Il
Vou are one of the travelers selected for an examination, yor will be ireated in a
courteous, professional, ar-rd dignified manner. CBP supe|visors .rnd passensel.
service Representati'es are available to ilnslr.er r,-our qriesti,rns. con-rnrent cai,ls
rure rr aiiabie ru cor-rplim(nr or pror ide fcedb,rcl. 

'

lmportant Information
U.S. Residents 

- Declare all articles that 1'su have acquired abroaci and are
bringing inro r h.. L nired Sratcs.
visitors (Non-Residents) 

- Declirre the'aluc of all articles tl'iat rviil iemain in
the United States.
Deciare all articles .n this declaration for.m and shon the va1*e in Li.S. rrollars.
Rrr gifts. please indicate the retail i'aiue.
Duty.- cBP ofricers rvill determine duty. u.S. residents are normallv ei-rtitreci
to a.dut1-free exenlption of $800 on ireins accompanying thern. Visirors (non-
residents) are normally enritled ro an exemprion of $100. Dutyu,ill be assessed at
the current rxte on the first $1,000 above the eremption.
Agricultural and l4/ildlife_Products - To prerrent the entr of dangerous
agricultrral pests and prohibited r.ildlife, the follora'ing are reitricted: Fr.its.
vegetrhles. nlarrls. plrrrr pr,'Llu(.t(. soil. nrcai. nrcrr producrs. birdi..nrils, rnd
other'livr anirnals ur arrirnai prudtrcr.. I-arlure to declir.e.uch iterni ru a Cusrorns
and Border Protection ()ffrcer/Cusrorns rnd Burder Protection Agricuiture
Specialist/Fish and l4tldlife Inspector can res.lt i' penalties and the ii",-n, ,r..u
he sr rbject I o s( rz u Te.

Controlled substances, obscene articles, and tcxic substances are generally
prohibited entrv' 

Thnnk you. r.nrd. Ll/elcorne ta the uniterJ srntes.

t.
1t.

9.

Number of Family members traveling with you

(a) U.S. Street Address (horel name/destination)

(b) C;ry

Passport issued by (country)

Passport number

Country of Resiilence

Countries visited on this

trip prior to U.S. arrival

AirlinelFlight No. o{ Vessel Narne

10. The primarl' purpose of this trip is business:

I l. I am (\Ve are) bringing
(a) fruits, vegetables, plants, seeds, food, insects:

(b) meats, animals, animal/s'ildlife products:

(c) disease agents, cell cultures, snails:

The transportation of currencv or iltonetary instruments, regar-diess of the
atnountl is legal. I{orvever, if you bring in to or take out of the United States
nore than $10,000 (U.S. or foreign equivalenr, or a combination of borh), you are
required bv larv to file a reporr on l'inCEN 105 (formerly Cusr.rns Form 4790)
rvith Li.S. Customs and Border Protection. Monetary instruments include coin,
currency, trar.elers checks and bearer instruments such as personai or cashiers
checks and stocks and bonds. If vou have someone else cai-ry the currencv or
nonetary instrument for you, you musr also flle a report on FinCEN 105. F'ailure
to file the required repoit or failure to report the totai amount tbat you are carrying
may lead to the seizure of all tTte currency or monetary instrunents, and may subjeci
you to civil penalties and/or crirninal prosecution. SiGN ON THtr OPPOSITE
SIDE OF'IHIS FOR,[,{ AFTER YOU H.TVE READ TFTE IMPORTANT
INFOR}IATION ABO\TE AND T{ADE A TRU'I'HFUL DECLARA|ION.

., 
Middle

Year

(c) State

q

6.

7.

L

Yes No

ICS 1\O

Yes No

Yes No

(d) soil or have been on a farm/ranch/pasture: Yes No

12. I have (\Ve have) been in close proximity o[
(such as touching or handling) livestock: Yes No

I l. I am (We are) carrying currcncy or monetary
instruments over $10,000 U.S. or foreign equivalent: Yes No
(see definition of monetary instruments on reverse)

14. I have (We have) commercial rnerchandise: Yes Ncr
(articles for srle, samples used for soliciting orders,

or goods that are not considered personal effects)

l5.Residents - the total value of all goods, including commercial
merchandise l/we have purchased or acquired abroad, (inciuding
gifts for soneone else, but not items mailed to the U.S.) and am/are
bringing to the U.S. is: $
Visitors - the total value of all articles that rvill remain in the U.S.,
including commercial merchandise is: $

Read the instructions on the back of this form. Space is provided to iist all the
items you must declare.

I HAVE READ THE IMPORTANT INFORMATION ON THE REVERSE SIDE OF
THIS FORM AND HAVE MADE A TRUTHFUL DECLARATION,

Description of Articles
(List may continue on another CBP Form 60598) Value

cBp
Use Only

Total

PAPERWoRKREDUCTIONACTNOTICE:The PaperuorkReductronActsayswemustteilyouwhywearecolleciingthisinfomation,
how we will use ii, and whether you ha\€ io give it to us. The informalion collected on this fom is needed io cary out ihe Custcms.

Agficulture, and currency laws of ihe Uniied States. CBP fequires the information on this form to insure that kavelers afe complyi0g

with these laws and to allow us to flgufe and coliect the right amouni ol dul/ and iax. Your rcsponse is mandatory An agency may

not conduct of spofsot and a person is not rcquifed lo respond io a mlleclion ol infomation, unless ll displays a valid 0[48 ccnkol

number. The eslimated avefage burden assoclated with this colleclion of infomalion ls 4 minutea per fespOrdent or fecord keeper

depending on lndlvidual circumstances. Commenis concerning lhe acclracy of this bufden esiimate and suggestrons ior reducing

this burden should be difected t0 U.S Clstoms and Border Piolectjon. Reports Clearance Officef, lfformaticn SeNices Branch

Washinglon, DC 20229, and i0 lhe Ofilce of l\,lanagement and Budgel. Papeftofk Reduction Prcjeci (1651-0009J Washington DC

20503. THIS FORNI iTAY NOT BE REPRODUCED WITHOUT APPROVAL FROII THE CBP FORMS MANAGER.

CBP Fornr 60598 (10/07)

(Sign ature) Drte (dar'/month/1'car)

For Officiel Usc Only

CBP Form 60598 {10/07)


